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Bird & Pollinator Friendly Plant Wish List

Plant names Vender & Size Price Quantity Total
Bloom time & other traits 
Trees

P F N NPT; 7 gal $93 

NPT; 3 gal $43 
NPT: seedling $10.99 1

P F N NPT; 7 gal $93 

NPT; 3 gal $43 
NPT: seedling $10.99 2

NPT; seedling $11 
NPT; 2 gal $35 

Shrubs
PF NPT; 2gal $35 

NPT; seedling $10 

P NPT; 2gal $14 1

P PM; 3 - pack $21 1

late season bloom; average to moist soils

PN NPT; 2 gal $37 

P F N NPT; 3 gal $55 6

FN NPT; 2 gal $34 7

P = Pollinator     
F = Bird Food 
N=Bird nesting

Quercus rubra (Northern Red Oak) 
Blooms April - May, red fall color; grows 
60-75 feet with 45-foot spread

Quercus bicolor (White Swamp Oak)
Blooms May, medium tree, does well in 
wet sites

Nyssa sylvatica (Black Tupelo)

Amelan chier spp.(service berry)
blooms in spring, red berries; fall foliage 
red-orange; large shrub/tree
Amsonia tabernaemontana (Eastern Blue 
Star)Amsonia tabernaemontana (Eastern 
Blue Star)Amsonia tabernaemontana 
(Eastern Blue Star)

late spring and early summer star shaped 
blue blossoms; grows to 3-7 feet 
Eutrochium maculatum (Joe Pye 
Weed)Eutrochium maculatum (Joe Pye 
Weed)Eutrochium maculatum (Joe Pye 
Weed)

Hamamelis Virginiana (witch 
hazel)Hamamelis Virginiana (witch 
hazel)Hamamelis Virginiana (witch hazel)
blooms mid October - November, moist 
site
Lindera benzoin (Spicebush)Lindera benzoin

blooms yellow in early sprig, leaves turn 
yellow in the fall, part shade to shade 
partners w/which hazel in the wild
Salix discolor (pussy Willow)Salix discolor (pussy Willow)
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Viburnum spp. PF NPT; 2 gal $37 
blooms berries for birds NPT; seedling $10.99 
Herbaceous Perennials

P NPT; 1 gal $14 10
P PM; 3-pack $21 6

blooms continuously mid to late summer 
Aster (see Symphyotrichum navae-angliae) F

PFN NPT; 2 gal $18 5

PFN NPT; 2 qt $14 10

PF NPT; 1 gal $13.99 

PF NPT; 2qt $12.99 6

PFN NPT; 1 gal $14.00 
Looks good in mass; blooms May - July

PFN NPT; 2 gal $22 
blooms July - September

F NPT; 2 qt $13 

PF NPT; 1 gal $14 

PF PM; 3-pack $21 

blooms March, need male & female both 
have flowers

Asclepias incarnata (swamp milkweed)Asclepias incarnata
Asclepias incarnata (swamp milkweed)Asclepias incarnata

Chasmanthium latifolium (Northern Sea 
Oats)Chasmanthium latifolium (Northern 
Sea Oats)
Echinacea purpurea (Coneflower) 
Echinacea purpurea (Coneflower) 
pinkish purple flowers from summer to 
early fall; grows to about 3 feet

Lobelia cardinalis (cardinal flower)Lobelia 
cardinalis (cardinal flower)
blooms mid summer to early fall, moist 
site

Packera aurea (Golden groundsel)Packera 
aurea (Golden groundsel)
Yellow flowers bloom early spring on tall 
stems, two types of leaves, lower leaves 
makes a good ground cover. 
Penstemon 'Husker Red' improved 
(Beardtongue)Penstemon 'Husker Red' 
improved (Beardtongue)

Rudbeckia fulgida (Black-eyed 
Susan)Rudbeckia fulgida (Black-eyed 
Susan)

Sisyrinchium angustifolium (Blue-eyed 
grass)Sisyrinchium angustifolium (Blue-
eyed grass)
blooms May - June, wet site & once 
established can tolerate drought. (N.P. p. 
72)
Solidago speciosa (Golden rod)Solidago 
speciosa (Golden rod)
solidago blooms August -September, is 
host to most native caterpillars
Symphyotrichum navae-angliae (New 
England Aster) 
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"Rain Garden for Pollinators" PFN PM; 38 plants $139 

Ground Covers

PF NPT; plugs $3.60 24
Carex blanda (common wood sedge) F PM; bareroot $6 

Carex pensylvania (Pennsylvania sedge) F NPT; plugs $3.60 60

Other material

leaf mulch to amend soil
educational flyers 
Educational pack 

late season bloomer, looks good 
w/solidago, sun to part sun, Average to 
moist soils, 

Plants include: 2 brown-eyed Susan; 3 wild 
geranium; 2 columbine; 3 pairie alumroot; 
3 wild bergamot; 3 cardinal flower; 3 
bottlebrush grass; 3 great blue lobelia; 3 
early sunflower; 3 hairy wood mint; 3 
short's aster; 2 sweet Joe pye weed; 3 
foxglove beardtongue; 2 river oats. 
Medium soils, part sun, covers 75-100 sq 
ft planting layout included

Andropogon glomeratus (Bushy Blue stem 
grass)

wood chips; 12 deep to block invasive 
growth for one year; 

Trout Brook 
Landscaping 
willing to 
supply 


